
Dean•s Reception • 

at G.W. 
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'es at the upcoming Dean's Recep
tion," announced ;Martin Soshtain 
'65, president Dramatic presenta
tions by the sophomore and. junior 
classes in competition for the cov

. eted "Dean's Award" will follow. 
a buffet-,;tyle' reception, February 
21, at the George · Washington 
High School. After the procession · 
into the auditorium, Mr. Soshtain 
will welcome the · guests and an
nounce a pleasant surprise. He will 
then introduce Steven Katz '65, 

· president of . the Yeshiva College 
Student Council, who will address 
the assembly. 

Teaming once again are last 
year's winning · group of Isadore 
Halberstam O and Howie Poupko 
for the juniors .. Jerry Weisfogel 
and Joseph ,Berlin have jointly . 
written, directed, provided music · 

New Faculty. 
On. Campus: 
Twelve new faculty members 

have joined the Yeshiva College 
staff this ·term in · fields ranging 
from biology to speech. They are 
Dr. Herman Block, visiting lect
urer in economics; Dr. Ephraim 
Cross, visiting professor of Span
ish; Mr. Barry Fritz, visiting lec
turer in psychology; Dr. Martin .. 
Golding, . visiting assistant profes-

. sor of philosophy; Dr. Myron Ja

.. cobs, visiting associate professor of, 
biology; Mr. Franklin Jonas, vis
iting lecturer in .·history; Rabbi 

'·. Harold Liebowitz, visiting lecturer 
·in art; Mr. Jerome Rockwood, 
V1S1t111g assistant professor of 
speech; Mr. Herbert Schnell, lee
airer in biology; Dr. · Neil Shel
don, visiting assistant professor of. 

.. speech; Miss June Tauber, visit-
ing lecturer iri speech; and Mr, 

, Carroll W cstfall; visiting lecturer 
in. histqry. Returning .from leave 

I is Dr. Seymoqr Lainoff, associate 

I 
professor 'of English. . 

Leaving the faculty · this term ' 
are Mr. Baron, history .; Mr. Ter
gcr7 sociology; and Mrs .. Woolf
son, speech. Going on leave of ab- · 

lscric;; this term is Dr. Chernowitz, 
prof.!ssor of fine arts. 

. . I 
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. ~ • K~nnel Show 
. al. the Garden. 

~big sfra~ 'at M~~l's ~~"u;,';ito(,;:. s;n~i;:~~. . ; 1 

Jonathan Belfanc\ ~ Walter, B~b BmneI.e. . ·. • : I pen nc St at~ ,\T ~ kEl s·:: Vi Ct o,r .i.._ 
annual University Model United 'IlleGener~l Assembly met.daily In'· .A'nn· ·ua·· ·•1 .o· ·e· ·.L..,i ··.a-- ·t ··e• · :.··•.T ·.··o .. ·•·.u··.·· r .n· _·e·. · .. . · .. ~,· . Nations at Montreal, Canada, during the sessions, in thb main g T: 
from February IO tllrQugh Fcbru- auditorium of the Univcisity of' · · ·, · · · .. · · · · 0 I 
ary 14. The representatives were: Montreal, concurrently with meet- Penn State's ' affirmative team best affirmative_ : and. negati~ 
Leslie Walter '65, president, Jn. ings of the Security Cou~cil and . won the .. championsnip round -of !peakers . . Called by: Donald Zis~ 
tematiii~al Relations Society; Her- specialized agencies. The :~Jes-of Yeshiva's Ninth Annual Debate · Quit '67, • seaedry-trciisurer . of 
bert Hennele '65, . editor-in-chief, proc~dure · were identical with_ Tournament Sunday brc defeating , the Yeshiva 'college Debating .So-~ 
THB CoMMENTATOR; and Jona· those' of the United Na~ons in .a strong ViUaiiova team; ·hut, Vil• ~iet:y1 '.the ·~ost •suc~fol inY~+ 
than Helf and '66, secretary-tre= N cw! York. Since . Monq-eal, in lanova took individual ,honors for !. . ( ContmtJed on ,. PfZge : 7) i t 
.urer, th,e Debating Society. the province of Quebec, isl bi-ling- . . ' i 

Seven·ty nations were represent· ual1 and . m~y studen_ts .~.? o?" 
ed by delegations· from• colleges _ servers were .f:om ~niver.l1t1es . m 
and universities in Canada and the Quebec, -!II discussions ,Jere . m
U nitcil •States ~ith scvedl for- stantaneotisly translated in! either 
eign sch~ols p;esent.Traditionally, English or FrC?ch, ~d · partici~ 
YU has represented IsraeL . This pants . were provided : w1th closed~ 
year, how.eve~, Yeshiva had 'agreed· circuit transistorized carp ones. . 
to assuine the leadership · of the A total of seven r;J,lutions 
non-aligned nations and represent . were, present~d for con;iJcratiori , 
Bunna,; so th~t a_delcgati~ri from on the Bo~~ of t~e Assem~ly; The 
Hebrew Umvers1ty; . , Jerus;,lem, ·· first, . dealmg with the. Hon-pay
could IM; the spok:cimen· f_or -Israel. ~ent of back dues for pca~e-k:eep- . 

The u.s'. delegation ·was from the _ ing activities and th~ possi~le loss - ' :) ,:,. .· ••.. '· '. t . I eom.n1 .... ~•,•~ \b>',. L. ~b•~~; 
West r~int . Military , Academy; of the vote . iri the Assemb'y •· as. a • Dr.: David' Fleisher amt · Donald · ~vis !iiramt<trophT to~, l'PJm: 
U.S.S.R., from · Yale; .United result, was sent to a· special com- state debaQng•.team (from left to'rfdit . . )i ·Beale .... . Walter, 'l'rllilllla.. stm-; 
Kingdom, from Georgetown ' Uni- . ~ittee of the Secretary-Gi:rieral, ma11,_ Dr • . Fleisher, Dem Davis. .. , . i .·. · · · : ' · > , : · ' "/ . t , . ! 
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I Letters To The E clitor I 
500 · West_ 1!5 street, N.,,- .Yori::, · Na,i, York 1_0033, L() · ~ Pub II shed bJ .. weftldy durln_g · the academic year by the Yeshiva 
C:Ollege-student Coundl at Diana Press Co. The views :•xpressed In these columns are those of THE COMMENTATOR only 

• and do nol. necessarlly reflect ·the oj:,lnlon of the faculty or the administration of Yeshiva College. 

literary Magazine · 
To the Editor: 

Earlier this year The Literary 
Magazine reprinted an article by 
Rabbi Soloveitchik · :entitled Con
frontation. The reason as stated by 
your editorial was: " ... this essay 
provides a deep and authorative 
study of th~ many perplexing prob
lems the J cw faces in his confronta
tion of the world about him." 

GOVERNING BOARD 
HERBBlT HERMELE ............. ; •.. , •. Editor-In-Chief 

ALAN FELSENFELD ••.....••••..••. Assod11te Editor 
STANLEY RASKAS ••••• : ••••••. ;; • • • Senior Editor 

• K0PI SALTMAN ••••.•••.•••••. • : • ••• · Senior Editor 
MAR.VIN WELCHER. • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . News Editor 

, NEIL K0SLOWE •••. : , ••••••••••••••• Sports Editor 
HENR.Y"HOR.WITZ •• ,,; •••••• , •.• M11naglng Editor 
JONATHAN B.ER.NSTEIN ••. , •••••.••••• CoP',' Editor. 
JOSEPH BER.UN ~ ••••• ' ••••••••••. Executive Editor 
M.0SHE BERNSTEIN ; ••••.••••• · ••••. Fe11ture Editor 
EMANua SAIDLOWER ••••••••••••••• Copy Editor -
R.ALPHCHEIFETZ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Uteniry Editor 

~ . . ·- l 

Torah 
Y eshiv~ college means diffcreht things to 

different people, but it certainly should sym
bolize tci-all a college under Orthodox Jewish 
auspices: It should be portrayed as such by 
all those who.represent it, faculty as well as 
students, When anyone. is pudn the posifion 
of officially representing Yeshiva, he .should 
make:tsnre that he"presents a picture of an 
Orthodox J cw. • 

- Foti±- members df the English department 
of Yeshiva College participate in a weekly 
television series, ."Minorities in American Lit
eratud:1 In this program the profess-ors are 
speci.fichlly identified as b'eing members of 
Yeshi~'s faculty. As such, it seems only 
proper that they, as well as the program in 
general; .· corifonn _ to·. traditional . orthodox 
standards. Yet two deviations. from these 

. standards seem to have risen. . 

. One df th~ four participants does no( wear. 
a yarmulka. We feel that this situation is. 
very wrong and do not see any reason fot its 

· existence. No matter what his personal feels 
ings' are, this man should.put them aside 
if they conflict wjth the idea of an Orthodox 
Jewish institution. · · ' 

Another problem lies irr the fact that µie 
taped ajiow fa 'rerun on shabbos, creating a 
grave question of marris ayin.·There will un
doubtedly be scnne people watching who m,.ay 
wonder at representatives of Yeshiva ap
pearing ;on teleyision on. shabbos. It mayibe. 
that the University has no control over these 
reruns, yet we' certainly feel that a strong' -
diort should be . made . to prevent this from 
occuring. in the future. _Yeshiva. College\ is 

· lJDder Orthodox J ~wish auspices, and all :its 
rer.iresentatives should keep this constantly; i11 
mind~ · . , 

And "MADA'' 
In order · to . maintain academic honesty; 

responsibility, and high standards of quality, 
unaergraduate. schools must. today race. with 
a rapidly changing world. This. princiJ:!le !of 
reality· is . pa~cularly pertinent. in·. the. ireas 
of the natural, physical sciences where Yeshi
va College has recently emerged • successful 
in striving fo keep the pace. · · •. 

Two cases in · point deserve _mentioniiig; 
First is the in,stitution of ;i radio-isotopes 
course in Professor Meyer Atlas' biology di-
partment. Only. as a result of a. $10,000 
Atomic · Energy Commission ·gr:ant , which 
provided for the i::xpensive Gei~r arid oscil
lator counters, was the establishment ofthis 
course· qiade··possible. In the. chemistry de
partment special thanks is .merited by Dr. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
·: ainlness Manager: S. Solomon; ,boiograpby Editor: I •. Halb
, erst.am; Art Edllo.r: S. FJschman;·· Assistant News Editor: D. 

Shapti:o; Assistant Copy Edllon: '-H. Ro1m8n, · S. Schnelder; 
Anlstant Managing Editors: D. Mlrvls, B. Berkowitz; A11lst
ant Sports· Editor: F. Nagler; • Anlatant • aalne•a Managers: 
G. Goldstetn. M. Paltln; Assistant Feature Edllon: A;. Gor
don, L Grossman; hcllang• Editor: L Walter; Clrculatlon 
Editor: H. Rosenbaum; Tbeater Editor: S. Rabinowitz; Typing 
Edlto,S: A. Berger, .P. Hans~ 

STAFF 
News: S. Tessler, H. MiSrtowltz, R. Chelfetz, A. Roctotf, H. 
WaJsm.•n, I. Bodner, J. Aci:erman. lporb: J. Sliver, M. 
Groob,. L Zlntln. M. lleld. Managing: A. Friedman.' Copy, 
B. Brusleln, C. Feller, H. Handler, B. Swartz, 0. Carmel. 
Fe.bffe: S. Balley, G. Schiff, G. Rosenblatt, A. Bohrlnntk. 

Eli M. Levine for a six year constant c;ffort 
in the face of high level setbacks which end

. ed in the reality .of an Instrumental Analysis 
course. While on a sabbatical, he drew up 
the original. and final· drafts of the applica
tion for. a• $12,000. matching federal grant. 
Endless·· effort was expended in search of 
the . most suitable instrumentation for gas 

, chromatography, elt!ctrophores.is, spectro
photometry, and much. additional up-to-date 
equipment. · 

It is our hope that the administration ,'Will 
continue to have the foresight to bring other 
such unquestionably vital educational oppor
tunities to Yeshiva College. We hope, too, 
that• the · students of :Yeshiva College will 
realize the benefits of these courses and take 
proper advantage of them. 

With No Red Tape 

As part of his program to keep 
us informed on matters concern• 
ing the Yeshiva, our son ( who is 
therein enrolled) has sent us the 
most recent issue of THE CoM-. .
MENTATOR, and I should like to'' 
com1I1ent on the Literary Supple
ment. 

That this supplement is a dis
tinct and noble effort in an un
dergraduate newspaper goes with
out saying; that _it is excellently 
done further! enhances 'the glory 
of the sttid~t or faculty vision
ary who attempted it The articles 
by Mr. Lawrence Kaplan . and 
Mr. Wjlliairi · Berman are fine· in 

Is it not possible that the fac• 
ulty can add much light and 
knowledge to problems ciinfronting 
the student? Or must this field 
remain the strict domain of the 
students and THE! CoMMENTA·. 
TORf ,i 

Steven l:'rystowslcy '64 
Editor, Literary Magazine, 

' 1963-64 

form, in content, and in ability to -u._, B'sL,,L-ar 
capture the interest of the reader. 1 ' nY 
But it remains for Mr. Chaim To the :Editor: :1 
Eliezer Schertz · to write a review As· you are probably well 
worthy of being printed in a pro- aware, Tu B'shvai is the New 
fessionaJpaper. We do not intend Year for "trees in the holy land of 
to · swell disproportionately any Israel On this h9liday jt is a 
students' head with these rCII!arks, minhag, a custom, ' as well as a 
but Mr .. Schertz' analysis of The·" mitz'CJah; to .mah, a shehecheyanu 
Catholic CJ,urch and Na:,;i Ger-' on a fruit that h~n't been eaten 
many displayed lut insight rarely all year. Where was this mitzvah 
found in adults, to say nothing of in the Yeshiva?? Why weren't the 
students. Bachurei Yeshiva ~pplied with a 

It is often difficult to maintain fruit to make a sl,ehecl,eyanu?? 
so ·high a-··standard as you have I myself happen to c:ome from a 
attained in your lirst supplement, religious family, and have gone to 
.but we hope that you are encour- Jewish day schools and yeshitJos all 
aged by these words and the words my life. However, how were some 
of. your profCSSQrs,. some.of whom . JSP and T~ students who. aren't 
have undoubtedly. made similar· so weil versed iri our Jewish laws 
cominents. and customs to be enlightened 

We look forwara to reading the abo;,t ·ru B'shvat, when it didn't 
next issue. even exist• in. the Yeshiva? 

Mrs. Samuel Boyd The SOY council, which is sup-
Chicago, Ill. posed .to be mashpia on Bachurei 

Yeshiva in all religious matters, 
For the very first time, academic regis- utterly failed in a: /very. important 

tration was greatly simp_lified thrdugh the To-the Editor: · one. SOY coima1 busies itself 
use of computer course. cards, a. w.elcomed THE COMMENTATOR has made with trivial mattei-s like discour
innovatio11 which came -only a result of a. ari unjudicious.niove by its decision aging a '.'homecociing game," so 
foll year·. of · planning by Professor . Morl'is ·. ·to. print articles written' only by that it completely 1brgets about en
Silverman_. and Rab.bi_M_ey. er. E .. dels_ tein. Alsb students forits literary supplCII1ent. couraging our J~ish holidays. I 

· · h nks · d' · · f 'th · - a Th.. e .. _Literary· M_ .·agaz_ · ine's, · pu. r- want to plead witn SOY that .if meritmg t.• a_ .an_ ;pra.1se o.r; . e1r_e_11o_rts, ·, pose: dmers ,from· · that of THE it wants any kind of religious 
and flawless performance are those students CoMMENTATcit. The latter· is a atmosphere to exis~ .in the Yeshi-
whci contributed their precious time· during nmpapcr representing the vi~ ya, , it• ~ould. do( so by . ~g 
,finals wd:k to implc:mentthe·heretofore uri- 'of the.students; the former is-a its part of bemg jthc '!religious" 
familiar system _of,registration. It··is,inter- magazine presenting. views tQ the .. studcnt··council of 1YU. Forgeting 
esting to contrast our smooth, quick, efficient student The editors have failed to•. a holiday is not "aj:ting" religious. 
experience with the mass confusion and hys- recogni%e this important difference.. "Simu lirlavchem; ~/ darkechem." 
teria that resulted when a, simi}ar_system The raison d'etre of The.Lit: (Haggai I,S) i / ~ 
-was first attempted at · othet educational•, crap- Magazine was to tty,,to ere- · · -Chari~ Abrom~k: '68 
institutions. ate an atmosphere of awareness in , ", 

the school'on problems affecting us 'Shiibbos Mlnyan' 
Computerized registration offm advan

tages in addition to. eliminating the previous 
registration ordeal. Complete· statistical in
formation is n,ow on hand immediately after 
registration, including program · sheets on 
each studeJ!t, . avoiding the triplicate forms, 
course rosters for each class -and teacher, 
transcript data,,propation and Dean's lists 
and such. Within twe1,1cy·-four hours of when 
all grades are submitteh complete grade 
card wiU be prepared, eliminating the day
after-day long·. lines for individual grades. 
Th.is, of c<:1urse,. can be, accomplished only 
with the cooperation of each faculty mem
ber. Unfortunately, fair-mindedness and re
sponsibility in the handing in of grades has 
bee~ sorely and obviously lacking. 

When -students . learn to • cooperate, to 
•. pr~register seriouslyt· to financially .register 

well enough iri advance, to read all, notices 
of-course or section char1ges; and to complete 
aU prerequisites for. registrati'on on time, 
registration will indeed become a pleasure 
for all. 

as Jews and as Americans. The To the Editor: i j i -

magazine was to publish serious ar- As a new· stiidl:ilt ~ Yesh1va 
tides on Jewish affairs and con- University, I havd .felt conipellcd 
temporary American issues;" Both since the beginning of the semester 
students and faculty were invited to call attention i to something 
to contn'bute. · which I believe! al religious insti-

l t was our opinion that an in- tution of this natjlri: sadly laclcs. 
formativi ,: article could only be I ·· refer to· the! daily as 'l'\'cll 
written by one who is knowledge- as the Shahho~ ',ninyan, where 
able in the field he is writing on. there is an. abscn~ of any mnsci
If one lacked lcnowlcdge, this dif- ous atttcmpt to sttutturc the dllfJ-

. ficulty, we felt, could be obviated ening as ½fits a rcligii:ius experi
by extensive research ori"'thc topic. - cnce.. One clearly notices that 
On 'the other hand, certain issues bedlam prevaiis,!that no i:ca!. kw
could not be discussed Jntclligcntly anah is expressed; and that the 
except by one who is considered song con~t on!Shahhoi is almost 
an expert in the field. Thus we de- ru1. ~o one can i dc:ny thii:t. the lat
cided to :jslc · the faculty to cons ter . JS part of our tradition and 
tribµte because they, although not abl:tserves the. fuiiction of bririg
omniscicnt', had a better grasp and ing us closer to. G-d. ("Iodu es 
understanding on many important Hashem_ h'simcl/tl'~ot constant
issues thaii did the stud~ts. To ly, ;but certain i instances dmiand 
have decided otherwise would have this type of interpmlition.) · · 
deprived the students of proper and • ·. ~ )'.l'be Bolloni' , 
intelligcnt:discussions on important . Coupled with the above is the 
problems. , . (Conrinued dn page 6) 

. ., . 
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.Complete Revision OJHonor,Syslem Urged .·'Herzog~· Revie~ed;f 
As Scanda{ Rips U.$~ A~FForce Aca~emy . Called· Hi~HIY 'Pi!,r'.fin~11t 

by Mos&• Bernstein .i This statement is typicah,I a view construction of. this tper-morality. ·· ,., ,. . .·i . I · :;J ·;:. , ·i . .. ,, 

The recent cheating scandal in which, in our modem society, is It is interesting i to note that by .. lrwln Gall81' . i :that ifs :no. mitEvizh' to ·gct k:i~ 
the Air Force Academy in Colo- just cilming into its own. It feels two views which seemingly stem E~er si~ce Wiliiam Shak:estare: in the ·behind larid ' ritn off,_; in 
rado has hdd a large part of our that each person· is entitled to, do from diametrically Joppose~ ··posi- achieved success wfth' HamletJ au- : books\ ~bsttacti<>iis, aiid, ''letters" 
attention in' past weeks. The as he pleases, and mi one should tions lead people .to :the sanie con- th_ orsha_ ve.·:· been_ ·_ probing_ the~-oul .. _;_. ,screaming, '0Pity ' tlfe~gcnue, 
Academy was ignominously thrust .be forced to report the misdeeds clusion; even. when legally. obli- of the ·sensitive man and lament- the sweet soul/ ' ,:iiut'wliat'should 
into the limelight because of the of another, and certainly of him- gat~d, one is not required morally ing. hisforc~d ind 'ill ways painful a Moses Herzog , do? , Become a 
involvement of Tts strong football self. It is a sort of pseudo-morality to report the actions!of another. relationship . with:..C.:_ugh_;re~lity. Sandtir: Himmelsteit1, ,.'' :tJewish 

team' and 1
.ts general nati'onal w,hich. _d .. oes n_o_t_Ie.t .. him. snitc. h·,· a ·· This ·.discussion li_'as interesting B l ·, 1· · ·h· . ·,.",- · · ;...1. - , 4t it '.wou d be .unfortunate ;if a awyer _w o _1s , smceri: enoui;u so 

be f morality wh1.ch. 1s ·.reall. y based, .on ramifications for us at Yeshiva. In · th ·t · · h h. · · ' ts ·to rctu. t ' prominence. A large num r o · · generation ~rought !1P. on Holden ._. ~ w en . e '1n ·_. , ,m 0 

students have left the school be- thought that '.'if I . don't tell on addition to the fact that we :ire Caulfields should too r. _eadi.l••,· . as- , ~e womb_ of an. ,<>rthodo.x shut.to _ 
him, ·he · won't tell on. me." Th_ is . /not ,a football po\i.ier nor tither- " M ,. • / cause of their violation of . regi- · · sign Moses·Herzoganicheamong .. st~g .. ' · ·.rcnn ., entrtomu . . ~mo • 

ment which h'IS since been severe- · father felt tl\at his son·· was being · wise 'nationally 1>ro~inent, despite h .. • . ,. . . " , . · • •, . . , m arnmu, he can do .. :so but who· 
h h 

. told to ' violat.e a m_ .o .. ral.. law.·.·_. w.·. hen the effort· of our Public . Relations eroes and heroines ·too · good, for · th .,. ' . · , · ·· · · · · , · , . ly criticizcd-t e onor system. . , , . h" Id ,, · - · ! at . e -~mecttme ,- resorts .. to, cun-
ordered to repo,:t offenders. department, Yeshiva; has never had t is wor ·. . . ·. · i ·. ning and outtjghi: clawing to •exist 

In this system, a student is The other large category of the :any kdous problenf with cheating H en:og IS more than a_340 page . in the '.'real world?" : l;lerzog's· an-
morally obligated to report any claims against the honor system is on a .)arge scale.! / .Much credit exercise is self-commiseration, more • swer is to wall( -a ~ thin . lirie be
violation of rules, .either his own that it places . too much,· stress on must go to our professors who are than 'an · open · iny1tatiot1· · to . false . tw.een 'joining.· in ,: the ·. fight and 
or others, to the appropriate office ,onewhoisunableto ,bearit.Those expert proctors. It lwould .be inc . 'I ' . ' ' ' ' 
without hesitation; He . must nei- '' ' . teresting; howcver,!ho investigate 
ther fear for his own punishment, . . . . . .· : the reception whi~ l wtiuld be ten-
nor "cover up" for his fellow THE COMMENTATOR ex- dered the idea of an honor system 
student's misdeed. If he fails . to tends .its sincere 'wishes for . at yeshiva. , q 
report the offense he, too, be- a 'Refuah Shlemah to Rav .. Such a proposal ji,vould certain- . 

. comes an offender. The honor sys- Fishman, Rosh Ha'yuhiva in ·1y cause· a great furor in student · 
tern is used in the other service RIETS, who is recovering ·' rank:s. 'We would !Jee views run- . 
academies, in addition to some from sur~ry. " ning £~om· , op~itiori on tlie ; · 
other universities, and ."its purpose grounds . that• it wbhld aid cheat-
is to strengthen the moral backbone who use this argument;' howev~r,' _ ing, a claim. ,whiJl; sad to say, 
of the men who will lead our coun- do not deny that tlje system itself , :may ,be . close : to t!te truth, and . 
try's military, 'or, in the case of is more to be compared ' to a type ··.would call out support by those : 
the other colleges, who will take of super ,moraljty. Its fault, they who ~ciuld have tj\> hesitation in_ 
a respected place in our society. It say lies in. the'fact ,that the aver- · •break:ing the , rules ,at the first op- • • 
is ~med that any person who is ~g; colle~e ~n,t'dent who is_ su1;;: · j)Ortunity .. ·•·•, _.· , / 1: _ , , .· ,· .. 
qualified for, college in all 'other · JCCted t/>, . thJS ;form of ethics -15 • Th~ claim that p,ne should not 
ways will have eno11gh moral fibre • not prepared to' understand it, and sni~~- on practical, i'· pseudo-~oral ·· 

· to adhere to the strictness of the therefore cannot adhere to its pre- . grounds; or that t;he college stu-
systcm. cepts. Theywould have it totally _· dent _ is not niorallf equipped to 

Because of' the scandal in the foreign to our American youth, ., ' bear, the brunt ofl an honor sys" 

~:e!0= ~~:'I:rt:tt~r:~. ~:~~!,~f~i:
0
t:·,iliciei:fg:!!t::: ! ;~;:t1;;:l~~~~~·:is~~ . . .· . ·· :f~~·~i~~~-(brts1:&I) 

can
evalubeatio:_:n'eTj!el·.··y~)cl~ass· .·iliaegda. insun . . _td·e•rt . · ards of :...hat :are called ethics; to ter all, in instit,utiort, hased·on the empathy . ... Not cinly':· does: Moses· running away. ",Thc·:,wis'doin of 

... eral f~e( oblig~ted :t9 cause th~ ;ch~~ highest c_thical Jdf~ ever pros Heriog , accept , ~poiisibility! .:_ He~ is• .. new-found a~css 
two categories/ Many . dispute the ttserilent of another . for hJS· nus" .' pounded In world I hJStory, should .· som. e, an.yway -,- for_ h.is_' ·_.P _ retl. ica-_.. that not only does ,a conll_ fct l CXlS_ • t, 
basic foundation cif the honor sys- : deed . . It 'takes a gr. eat deli! of_ mor- not allaW'. ·.· ourselves,'. t_o :be swayed b h · "ds b ' · b th · · , ·· · · •· · 
tern. A father · of one of the re- al fibre to ·report a violation and by such · mundane :thoughts. Also, =~; · ut , e • a~

0 !,1 hany .'Fast ~ :!J : i~thmust · be .r~~ically 
signing students said, "I· didn't apparently the .· belief is . that · our , any student who · ~as entered col- for ti~~::l?, Inste:~eH#z:;· · ~thon;hJ

1 kiri{~} fo:~•:: 
bring up my son · to be a snitcher,:'. 509ety is not · conductive to the i ~:r;: ;::laiJ:~:tt:if a:d:= sei:ringly .. pertinent and · tastefully Separatisf li"kcly to come up .~th?" 
Th p f hp . d ic and ' ethicaL No !difference exists UHmelodramatic search for al mo- .. . The question is riot answered, but 

I 
• ro euor . . ose · 1 . . . . , • • . . dus .,;.,_ md_i. ._ . . . ·. ,'. ii'is _ sign_·_ ifi_' qint to __ .He_rzog· 's iievel-• between the, abseitcc of a·suflicient . . . . . ' '' . . ' 

R
·a· ·&· ·. 'b' ·,· .. ·G·, _ e •.aid··· ..... •.·.·B· _ 1,-.d·.· ·s· •. , ... e· .,·n. ·.· :.~ca . ... dcmic ave, r, ii,..,; lmd th.e. absence T~l·e,: book: opens on a Jewish, opment_ ,Wat, , finally, . it.~~ licen 1 .' .,. midd e-aged, sensual professor,Jate- ask:ed · :,: ·· • " · · ··: · 

: of moral · back:bone.; . ' . )y ilivoi-ced fo'i the second tini.e, . Th
0

e role of: Herzoi's'J~-
'-------'----------,-------------...,..--~ "There are studen~ ai: Yeshiva and who feds .. crushi:d: "Consider- ness'' in . creating his niisery and 

kong Yeshiv;'s r~t ,alumni ' tween literature 'and Talmud; who have ~ deep lllOral fOO:viction , .. ing his entire life," author :saul dfecting'his release is considerable. 
who 1:tave returned to ; its .class- CRabbi BHdstein replied that ,the ----------------------. Bellow writes, '-'he ' 'realize,;I i that ; HIS ~oughts go:, ~ack: ' .to . Father . 
rooms .to teach; :Very few: compare ·.· S<insitivcness i:o. human beings and . All stJdenis'~,; iu~i.of . he had 1Dismanaged ~~.-: . ·HCJ'Z()g and his'f'grcenho~" lhome 
with Rabbi . Gerald Blidstein Jn . · their prob!~ engendered .by · the . yeshiva.College who wishto . : everything. . His life was, as' the ' aanospbcire,-/and the apptolich is 
the breadth of theit inteiests and study of Hterafure proved helpful participilte ' in the :upixlming , . phrase goes-:-iruined;; ;·was!he :i\ ;ieveren~ loving., Father/ Herzog 
the scope of their achicv:ement •. in grappling ii.with tile legalissties $pring Vanity 1_Show; April ' :dever In.an, or'. an ''idiot?Wc)J, he too wa,,j cl~bbe~d OV~•the head-
Rabbi Blidstein : holds a . Masters pr~ted in the Talm!fd.'' 'I . . 11; are · reques'tecLto contact could ,not i!.t this time claim ~o be . in his cascJitcrally:--but thei.{!cr-
in English from C!Iumbia, andis . When questioned if there· were . Joe!Berlin, llicw Donn 410'. a> clevef :ch.i~cter; ,.~ut hej11ad• F°g ,ip Nill, did 9o(pcrmit ~ID. to 
currently worlcirig for . h/5 . doctor'- not a• dearer connection between,.· . .. ·• ·. Perfo_rm_ers_,,. who sing,. play ch~ to be dreamy' mstead,,.and _· dobber back:; . Even ·within i Her-
ate in' Talmudic literature at the. literature. arid the agtadic portions ._ an, instrument, act, do com.: 1 the sharpies dearied , him ~ut." . ~g'.s l~y, oth~rs: oould plunge 
Bernard .Revel Gr~duat~ School. . of; the ' Til,m,udi .¥,ab_bi Blidsteit( edy : routin~, · of . 'wlio Jare. Herzog_ ·broods .and · t\lrbul~tly ' into life and clawi'with the best 

Born in the . East. Flatoush sec- satd · that the; d1Stmct1on between . part of :a.'~pecialty group ari juggles . philosophic and historical ·. of< them, ' but not'. Father· Herzog, 
tion of Brooklyn, Rabbi .Blidstein Halai:hii. 'and~'d ggizda isn't as' clear · • • · ~ · · · · perspectives amassdd in a ·notable : noi: . Mother .Heizog, no( H;erzog 

1 ' · , cut as 'we often .understand : it t~ mvit tc( ~ , out, but ~ow' sterile scholastic c:\reer,· himself.'. Being a Jew meant, to 
· •. be. .At any rate, :a sttidy ,of litera~ . , . . . . ideas ~hich find . expressio~ .• in , th~ mtzogS ::.,;. aiid to, the: Her-
. fure is eqi.tally! relevant to Hala-:; .about 'not reporting someone for ., "letters"::he . 11<iw begins to ~~t~.' zog that is within us all, Jew and 
,.cha arid .i(ggizda. : Furthentjore; ' •violation, even 'if _it ·means becom- · feverish!,-; . letters · tei friend,s;;t eiiC:. .. iGei'iclie'.alik:~talcini· a step 'Laci: 

> Rabbi · Blidstein .believcs ithat iiei:.; : irig) a . violator onese!CSiich stu- nii~, thdiving;:'the dead. Bt'the ': _from the madao1ing :~wd and 
thcr a: study ofJf.izlacha nor of dents' • views. :must be; respected last' page wdre told that ''what-, · renouncing its materialistic ~alues 

·. li~erattrre_ .~~ t'? . be _jus~fj~d •· ·-i4.· evet1 if<· w.e ::disagree wi,th · them. · · e~e~: had, ,; come _over ; hint diiring ·_• ·· ~d str<>rigaf!Ji, · undcrhart'dcd fDeth
· · ·terms of 1ts ·i:elanonsh1p to an area Before ·we • can.• even rontemplate · these last :inonths,- the. spell,jreal- . pds. _But how, far- to recoil? , Her
. ~£ know;fodge·, outside itself.; , ; the existence of 'a succcssfuLhonoi-. ly SCCID.ed , to l:>e passing; t!eally zag tends'to iicvv the Jew ~thin 
iiln the . $ummei; of 1960 ;llabbi _ system we ·lliust put 6urselves .in g9ing:' '. ;Mq~ Herzog had)~" him ·as: the titheraworldly'. element 

. Blidstcin -'toured !faae). • He .fecJs ··_ . · th~ ~ition _of .those students .. Can · ed ~metliing;/Bur'Y~at?/_.·· ,· _· \ _ ·· ~at ·he •. cheris~~•.· ~11t :~?~; real
.. th:tt IsraJli culture suffers , from a · we force. out mot-al views on those '.fhe ' lesscm may ,very >well ,have izi;s. he .'11\!Stcontro,~; thpugh. .some 
• lacl:· of contact 'beriteen'the ye,:. . whose viewsmaybecqually'moral? been ~at ' beipg· a' . ''.zcesa nbslia~ . would :say that the J~, in Moses 

Oommont&tor (b7. L\ H&lbemam) .. sliivos and t!Je secular world; ,RaI,: : How could '. we punish a student .,,mala;'' . a: 'tep!t; ;tie bitingly. aJp!i~ Herz<>g was prec¥y .tha( ;fon:e 
. Rabbi Gmld Blldstefn . binicl scholars do', not· succeed in. ,for not . reporting an'other, when ;> to himsel,f, Cis' no excuse.'; H'c! has ~ whicli -; fiowercd into:' Hcrzog's ul-

~~:d~dTJen~~~~~~i;:rsycif ·•·.;r::;~\ :~:~::g~~:# i·•,··;~eac;~~~.7~~4~~!:hv~u~~;j,:·.· .. ~.z~~~~:~~~:'.~~.~~;·.•.·.;:tt~~~of-to~~;,a(dj~l~~ 
high, :school at Brooltlyn TA• He _ 1ng W1th ~T:!b1 Blidstem, one .fee~ ,, ,W1thout qualms , among us on this '; again :-,-:-: and ) 1e finds he has jhur:t_ . tremes : of su~1on.: and , 81ght. 

i- :;.~~:;t~~i:I'~t~~t~f:,:~~h&:r~~:!ita~~~~J~·:; '.:7tf}!!~•.: :ie h;:.;:::;·,:;·,~~·t~~:7¥L:;;!ti~d-· ···::rr~:.1~6f~t:~ 
·main center aiid has remained in .in: hlillS~If -' and . can ·_._. mak:e that ·. ·· ourselvcs_.w1th the ~dvantages 'and · not qave;seized him by ,tliet:Jtroat , the vi:or14; 'he .~d: :ci~; Jt ,ih"thc 
our midst e~er since. _.·-•· ' - ·_•.·. _. ; bridge intc;lligible ;µ1d meaningful : disadvaf!taies of .the ' present sys- ·had he : not madt! himst:H vi.tlner~ spirit / of i:he Jcwislui~\ hc : has 

Ask:ed about' the \ elationship be'- to' others. . . . . . . otem. . . . . able., .'I]ie . :implied philosop1y is- 'foun~ withJµ him.';"(/· +i ; -
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-W~~~gton Receives YU ~esearc~ers;! Test-'lf aker Voices ·. Lamport-La~ent: 
Jewis.h•.Com~unity ·found-fl~urjshing Hard Chairs, Boards, And Proctors 

· bJ iirry Gromniia There is one daYscbool in the bJ Stewan Ep11elil lllld , 
Yeshiva students who -live in city and it is considered to be of Philip Morglnl1Jn 

· · New York triid to have a parochial the highest caliber. After gradua- As I stepped out from the .ele-
attitude towards. American Juda- tion, the boys usually go the Balti-. vator, I was strud: by one thougnt: 
imi. .~aving experienced only "big more yeshivos. The girls lmish pub- it is now the last day of finals and 

· dty~ Judaism,· it was quite a rcvc- lie high school and ~y go on to I have . been able' to overcome all 
· lation to me to have- the oppor- . Stern. The competmon bmyccn · those "niceties" which make taking 
turuty of visiting Washington, ·, yeshivas of . d]ifcrcn"t id~logical tests pleasant-drafty' tcSt rooms, 

' D.C. during intusession. I went shades is absent in Washington.· nosey proctors, raucous : micro-
- -.as a member of a five man contin- Our trip was· eventful in. two · phones, etc._. But then, as f ap- '· 

. gca,t of the .. Debating Tcain in rc:spcctS. ,We' ·gained an apprccia, proached the door, I saw tha.t I 
order to do ri:scarcli on the nation- C tion of a vi"brantJewish commu- was doomed - doomed I say! 
ai debate topic, public works; . . nity ..,outside of our own limited There it was staring me in the face 
· The first phenomenon that struck Jewish' envirorunent. · In addition, in bold . print -"Statistics 45 -

. me as WC visited several offices ~ ~e hopc'ttiat WC left an impression Lamport Auditorium." Oh no I 

. . the capitol was the .interest that of what our y~ represents. In How could sucli a thing befall me 
people took in our religious com- ·-: our own case, this mcan,s boys who on · the last day? ~• • · \ 
miiment :_ as symbolized by our wake up early to help maka min- . · While I walked a the street 

· y~ulEizs. Manyi staff members yan, who, wearing yarmulkes, visit with my head down . . y cycs 
. and aides. in Washington arc non- government officials to qis;cuss pub- .all blurrj,, l saw a vision a little 
•· observant. Jews. .It' was obvious to lie worlcs. It means boys .who are professor jumping up . and down, 
. 'us •. that·. they i:xpcctcd religious ·equally at home singing r:emoris and' repeatedly screaming "No one 
Jews to J>c different, somehow set ·and speaking to senators. It is that escapes, no one escapes." I dutiful-
apari.; Typic:al of this was ·the ~-- ,·small but true ph~T11i-ah Um- ly strode to my fate and entered 

:very · depth. As I, together with 
one hundred and fifty others, lift
ed my . test board, a clattering din' 
went up and reverberated endless-• 
ly from wall to wall. . But my 
troubles had only begun. 

Upon receiving my test booklet 
and question sheet, I immediately .. 
set about putting them into some 
workable order. As I struggled to 
accomplisli this seemingly simple 
task, my pen slipped from my 
hand and fell to the Boor. Natural
ly, when I hen~ down to retrieve it, 
my papers· also fell. While I frenz
iedly tried to picl: up everything at 
thc same time,'! did not notice the 
board slip from my lap. The cnish
ing .sound did n.ot, however, fail to 
attract - everyone's . attention. But 
this attciltion was short lived when 
in the distance there was. another 
crash, and another, and another. 

be quite difficult in the eerie glow 
emitted by a naked lightbulb hang
ing some filty feet above my head. 
In great distress, I now tried to 
signal my teacher, but to no avail. 
After I had frantically waved my 
hand and let out with various 
grunts and growls, he spotted me 
out of the comer of his eye. This 
was no small accomplishment, for 
my teacher also had to watch the 
rest of the students who were scat
tered throughout the entirety of 
the auditorium. 

After relating the question to . 
me by heart (he too had experi
enced great hirdshii,. in reading 
the question), I was, finally ready 
to begin the exam. This wonderful 
moment came just as it was an
nounced that there we~e only forty
five ·minutes left for the test 

.. tion of a ~•s aide wbo ' : 0
adalz, upon which rests the future those cavernous confines. of Lam

:ti>ld usthat he wis one ~f ~tecn ',; cof"Judaism. . . port and proceeded down. into its 

Jews attending- Georget0wil Uni- ,"'· •__;· __;·~'-:---'-----....... -----------------:-----=-------------------vm.ity. He questioned us ~bout 

I . gathered my wits about me, 
arranged my papers and began to 
read tjle question. 'rhis proved to 

After it was all over, I disgust
edly handed my paper to the proc
tor and groped my way out from 

(Continued on . page 6) 

·oui p_h,gram ~f study at Ycslim, . 
. ;and about our Debating Team. )11. ~'~ 
' 'I)c tide of a Kcritjic:ky siina~~ 
wmt out of his way to. give [us 

. special utcntion. He.was blond and 
lanky, . with a genuine southern 
amnt. As we were preparing to 
leave his office, this . young . ma.n-c:
, Mc'oin · Brachman by n~told 
us tx>.send him news of the ckbat-

-- .irig team's~· ~Don't forget,'; 
c-.. he said, "that's Mt:rom - Mem 

Rmk .Mani" . · . ;....--- . 
-· .. ·.·we called the Gen~ Account
ing Office to ask for same reports 

· . .,.. oo un~ploymcnt statistics. We i , , . 
; were ··connected .to a . Mrs. Gold: V 
; hrb. She askc,his if we were gov- . . 'emment W'tJI'l:crs, and when . WC .• 

told hci that we were Yeshiva stu
. dents, she cxplaineii .·~ . people 

' ' who weren't govcminent employ-
;. ees had to payfor the reports; "but 
- how can !charge Yc:sbiva boys?" 
- ·. . . . ·. . . ~ . . . 

-- . . 
. THE CoMME1''TA.TO!l . is 

pleased to dist:nlmtc, . with 
this' issue, the J 965 Cu~t · 

.: A.fiairs Test •' compiled ·by . ,·:r~ the Wecidy Ncws-
:roagazme. 

The-Orthodox Jewish Commu~ 
rutyin the area near ·our motel can 
putmuc!i"of NewYorkJudaism to 
shainc. :Tbcrc are ' two ·Orthodox ' 

· ~~ in the immediate vi- ' 
cinity;; both of which are: bca'-!_ti
fullflmilt. Perhaps the high point 
ofciu~ ciltirc trip was the hospi
tality·· shownto us by several fa.Ill". 
~ ih the community • . Our .Fri-

- . day night arid Shal!bos afternoon 
ineaJs wcre ... indccd ,fiC: for kings. 
J mt as we aijciycd their hospitali
ty, it ~ cicar that our hosts were 
tnjeying-thc.op. poriun .. ity. o. ·,m. eet~ 
mt ''bi1; ci~ J~ : ·: : . 
• In many respects the washing
ton Jewish community is superior' 
to·o~<I'he head marhgiach of the , .·. 

' citi CXl!Wned t[! us. that. it is difii- . 
cult to control the sale· and transfer ' · 
of. meat in a i:netropolis like New 
York. On the other hand, every 

. _piece of ktishcr meat, coming. into 
Wasbingtim is controlled anii 
checked by th~ Rabbinat~ Stores 

. ~hich are o~ ?n .Shabbos arc not, .-."i 
grvcn hechsluzirim; , ..,. . . . . . ~ ~--z• 

• • ••· . ·. . · ·. . . ' / ( ; 1 ' I . , • 

· o··--.·. ·m· ·.• :· • ··p·· ·.·.·.a··· ·11·, ·· .,.· .. ·. · · ·•1 .. :·.s ··•·. : . , r .: . . . >· . ·.·.· ; • > :-'·: . . ·-~ .· ... ·.· ...... ·· · .... • • 
: . . .-- . ' _. . -· ~ . ·. --~ ' -. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .· t,,.'. .· ·. . . 

stimulation 
What does it take to ''sparkJJ a man to his very 
• best _ •• . to bring ,out the fullest. expression of ~ 
ability and training? At Ford ,Motor Com~ 
we are convinced that an invigorating business 
~ professional climate is one essential. A ~ . , 
ingredient of this climate is the stimulation tha~ ' 

. conies from ·working with the top people,.~ . a ' 
~eld ... suqi: as Dr. J~ Mercereau.1 . . J' 
.run Mercereau joined our Scieittific Laboratory . 
in 1962. ~ntly, be headed a team<>fp~ysicurt/3 :; 

. · Joma E. M.,,,,..~ , who verified aspects . of .the .Quantum Theory by .j 
B.A. ·Phpia Pom<>na c~ . . ·• bserv bl tum . ,.,_..,_ . T I .&l.L. Ph,-{,,,. , Cfni,. of 1/L '. creating a giant, 0 a e. quan .· eu'7• .ll,'.I . 

1
. 

PA.D,, Calif. /n,tilwu of T~ supercondilclors, This outstanding .• sdlieve~t 
1
. 

was ·the major·reason the u. s. JlJJlior Chamber ofCommerce ·se1ecro,!l l 
Dr. Mercereau as one of ''America's Ten Outstanding Young Menpf1964f ·, 
Your area ofin~ may be far different .from Dr. Mercereau's; h~:wey~, ' '· 
you will come in contact with outstanding men in all fields .at Fotji 
Motor Comp~y. , . I · ' ; · : · . · ·• •.•· . ·.. .· · . • ! 
We believe the coupling of ~P experience and 'talent \_Vith yollth and 
enthusiasm is stimulating to all concerned . . College graduates who. jo~ ; 
Ford Mottir Compaµy find themselves very ,much a part of th,is kind <if 
team. If you are in~ in ~ . career that provides tlie sf:n:nulatio~ ~f: : 
working with the best, see our represen~tive when be: visits your· cam~~f . 
We think: you'll be impressed by the things be can tell you about workmg· •· 
at Ford Motor Company. . ' , , . , 

. . . . i . l )-••l 

. I 

• . .. .•.·· - ! . •• . . . .. . .· . . ·. I .. 
THERE'S A FUTURE FOR:YOU fflTH. '.. _,_ MO~OR COMPAff i 

Thi American Roid. Durllom. Mlchlpo : · 
; 

An equa.1 opportunity emp/Dyer 
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,Half a term gone and. all is not 
well. A father d.etcrmined to teach 
his son often lectured him on the 
importance of being knowledge
able. There was much for the son 
to learn, and so each iday the 
father and ' son held learning ses
sions. Eventually the boy became 
disgusted and completely ignored 
his father. You see, the boy was 
deaf; he could not hear what his 
fa~er was saying. 

by Gary Schiff 
Phase one of the larges~-and 

most modem yeshiva high school 
in the nation nears completion in 
Brooklyn, where Yeshiva Univer
s(ty is constructing a new $4 
million home for its Brooklyn 
high schools for boys aiid girls, 

, Announcing that . the first stage, 
a $1,200,000., building for the 
girls' school, will be ready ·by 
September 1965; Mr. Charles H. 
Bendheim, Chairman of the Board 
of Ycshi~a ·. Unive~jty ; J:i'igh 
Schools, revealed · that community 
support thus far has been gratify
ing. "Among the major pledges' to 
date were these of .Mr. Morris 

?rlasin, who 'donated $25,000, rcp
re'senting $500 f~r -each of his · 50 
y~~rs in .. .America, Y esliiva Urii-' 
versity . Women's . Organization, . 
which tiromised ariotb'er : $25,000 
and the ·. Rabbinic Co\nmittee of 
the High Schools'. Campaign, which 
contributed; $4,750." < < 

Other moves to. arouse interest ·,1 .· ... ., .· •. 
in. the projec~ include the frequent 
holding of • parlor meetings and 
parents' 'ineetings to raise funds, 
and tpe _proclamation of Yeshiva 
Universify_ Higlt Schab! Week in 
Brooklyn by •. Borough ' President 
A~ Stark, which cµlminated in 
synagogue ceremonies">througltout 
the borciugk . . .. ; ' ' 

T devision · and radio coverage • 
of the undertaking has been fre-, 
quent Student . lead,e'rs . of • foth . 
schools. appeared ort Joe · Frank~ 
lin's uMemory Lane" overWORc' 
TV on • Dei;embcr 3 • along ·with 
silent 'movies . stai< •Wally_ Von, 
who' reminisced' about 'the old days 
011 < the )ilni '. studiqs .which . will 
soon be reconverted to' the schools;' ' 
. Mr. Bciidlieim disrussed the prog- .. 
·.r,· · of thdund:raisiiii.campaign · 
o'v · WEVD radio, while several 
tel islo~ ~news 

0
broad~ts carried 

tµ~ StO?J'.'• . .·· . •. · .·. . .. 
· : Located at A'veniie .M and Easf. 
14th Stre!:t; the squ~r~ block: area · 

Whaf can be done with the stu• 
dents in RIETS who do not un
derstand Yiddish? There is no 
sophomore : shiur taught · in any 
other langliage. Leaming in the 
Beis Medrash and sitting quietly 
in shiur-why come' to Yeshiva? 

What is to become .of the stu
dent who feels he is wasting preci
ous time and· finds excuses for not 
being present in ~hiu~'l What en• 
trance requirement for RIETS de
mands that a student be · Yiddish-

( Continued on page 6) 
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:Broken.'i:Machines And ·Uack ()f ln.k.'. 
:Keep 'Y:lJ .~tudents ;Out. Qf: The .. Pj:n~' 

. . i . . ; by Steve Bllll!IY and Gary Rosenblatt 1. · ··" , . , .. . . \, 
Have you recently notited the merrily, j'?~d downstairs to pur~ i:o return his c;c;in. His moutb.JclL . 

number of Yeshiva bciis walking chase . a candy bar. He joyously bpen as tie gazed .. blankly at . ihe \ 
a~ound with silly gr~; on their plucl:ed a shiny new dime from tnachine in utter di~liclief. He: was · 
faces or noddi11g their \ heads ,if.: his pocl:et, blithely inserted it intr totally · def~ted. Slowly, Subject . 
firmatively and softly :mutterirtg . the . :designated . slot, . and, listened A . trudged upstairs, . dejected and .. 
to thrmselves, not unlike a pri>- with . delight as it tinkled merrily ~epressed, and disapP.Cai:ed into his ; 
foumlly disturbed individual? · : dowri into the machine. He. then aull and dreary ~ room. A soft 
. .. We . . have taken it : upon o~- pulled the bright red knob under whispering oould J>~ lieard from . , .. 
selves; ·as a: public . service, to iii- the column. of "Chocolate De- · his gloomy chamber: We made a ; : 
\festigate this . commort :occurenc;e. light." Can. you imagine the trau~ • ~oi:e to check on his physical .and ; ' 
The following arc twci examples matic experience suffered by the mental well-being in the ncarfu~ 
of our findings: ' . : . ; ' subject as he came to the realizaC . ~re. . . • ' ' .. · .' '·~· .. ·. ' . / . 
-. At 2:12 a.m. on. the morning of tiim tha't. not only' did the machin.~ ·· ,. ; Subject B was a scholar of sortll 

February 8, we followed a bright fail to produce .his "Chocolate De: · who had studied• uriu1 all- hours 
jov\al ~tudent (Subject ALas he Hght," , but it stubbornly refused .i . (Continu~d on.pizgi:t} 

· · . > nr Pi(blla Relatmu (li7"B. Bomlenfel4.) 

rir .·Glrif 11:·~•~ d::t r~·~f#< 
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··· ... ·... L·eife·,·i ,Tcf The .E.dif.c,r llJ , -1 ·• · · 'Shi•ur) •.llll· 'S· . till T-:"' .. Y1.ddi.sh· ·• 
· .·:-· So~ething MustBe ])one 

(Coi,~°;,.ud ,.;.;,m ,.,.w~ 2). yea.rs.., '.aliere ire' few pea. ple who .· my .opinion. that Mr. Koslowc has ( · ,,u ,,..,. • • · Continued from page 5) . : ·attt:mpt. i... the few in ·. en=. ·. d have given as much time, interest, just become a scapegoat foi the 
u1 speaking? Having shiurim in Yid-

.· to hoard the honor of leading the and effort on behalf of Y cshiva. narrow-minded Y esbiva boy to dish is not bnly unfair, but does 
11thers in" prayer, while the- grant- Foi:: .many long years, he rcceivi:d · voice his views on "social life at , 
ing . of aliyoth is ·. rather . r?:Stricted · but: token compensation. • · Yeshiva." · i~~t:ge N5:tt · · · · 

.. to .. a closely-mi. . ·t·· clique: No doubt r:'.wonder .if Mr. Hecht is aware ·Mr. ·· Berlin's letter was so far- , 
• · The following is. an excer"t these gentlemen feel tbat they are , of thdad that one of· the fine Or- feti:hed, I found it ludicrous. His I r 

imbued wt_ "th. ·. an . . · ·atta. divme.· --..t. thodox con.,.....ga• ·u.·ons. in. Brooklyn! exaggerations actually reached the from Chavtusa, a publication of 
.._.. .,.- the Yeshrod Unn1~rsity Rabbinic 

of lioliness •and -that ' their intm- has a mechiti:a and a Yeshiva mus- point of absurdity. He admits that dlumni, Jariumy 1965• 
sfu:; Judaic t::rain,ing entitles· tfiem mach, as its rabbi largely because there was no mention of the word 

1 . · to 'domimite Yeshiva -scrvfcr:s. of the dfo~ of Bei:nard SaracheL social in · the. original article . ll1.lt ".d. t a recent meeting between 
) .Ifcna: ··it k quite uncommon ,to When th ~ztbush p~ Jewish . because Mr. Koslowc suggested our belor,e~ Rosh Hayeshwa Dr 

.. -.·.•~. d ... o .. af· ··astuJ~: ... 'Wl.b~_\g,::~d. L- . twl;ffe'st o~d, .. there inviting "guests" to YU, he in- Scamue/ Be/fin an'!,!lze Eirecu( 
u:ss CW1>0 uc- : . ve .. .10 ubt·whet!i'.cHw .. ,, .. .: ·co. tild. terp~ets this: to mean girls and the .. !'_mmittee of the -""bhinic .dlu . 
mg able' to express himself. in any sucittd.' . - in.,. o .. ~·n iz. ing- tlµs.· .. - gro·. up result is a discussion of 'lalus rosh. ni we were btficially u,fornied that 
. ···• · . . , .,_. - I · - ..,,rallel daises in En,,.lish and Yid-,··. miumu whatsoever; cxx:cpt per-. . according to "-/acha. Bcrrtard Sar~ . tliink it is of greater concern to ,,.. .. 

·•.~ haps to be .· a ·chattel ·of the .cliqu~ achek . . _:cam.=;gned ttase. less. ly in us what Mr. Berlin apparently '. dish in RI~T8 htlfJe now bee;, in-
.d h · · - 11 ~~~-:.:..... d . .-- h' h' • d than h Neil stituted. _This, of· cours.e, wil.' l •lun· -.· an .. · ope to u.,uect n,uu,nm an .· bis' cmnmunity: He or,;.,,;;ized: car as . on . IS IJllD w at • 

· i .. . 1.• N ·- ·•.3...;_.: • .,..,,. Kl · • ~ h · · h' inatet_oa _.,...eatex_tenttl,e'4-rob[em 
Cm,. = .. "' .. !"'~.. 0. · .ro. 11Sluca_ au. Oil IS poo. Js 'and baby. sitting· servi.ce t_o Cis owe •mrgnt ave on IS. · .. , ,, 

th fact .i.:..~ Th · E.di f this which ,,;an··1. · incomin" students who . ever gxvcn . c. = stu- make sure 'that every p()SSible vote ' e tor .o . paper was .r .. 
dents • who have not "mastered" could be garnered'; .r ~e forces questioned by Mr. Berlin for al- do not h~e adequatt: knowledge 
rote and stam da'n:mng, may be · ·o· · . · · · · lowing a full page to be devoted of the Yid/!ish · language are faced 
·bI be~-· ,."' ,._ z...: of tthodoxy., · .· paigning. M ·Kos! · , I with • .tft the same i.ime, Yiddirh a e to =<>-UYC s,iei;,uc,-, a.a-. among · neighbci~ . ei}ds, and to . r.. owes sports co umn,<; • ,, . 

: b:i!nu-. · . . strangers alik:,, was, a "itiajor factor : . Well, I question the integrity of"' language s iurim htlfJe been main-
In further investigation of this in the victory. that was realized. the editor in printing another tained bec\u,u Dr. Belkin con-

n:iatter, it was brought to my at- . Mr. Smchek: is not a paragon. item. Freedom of the press is one .riders the /?'iddirh language vital 
tention that what is now missing . -I do not . suggest him as the ex- thing but slander is ,another .and to , the surtm1al of Jewish scholar-
and is sorely .neededj_is .die norm . emplar of y eshlva.- He himself as a law snident Ephrem Hecht ship. i . 
of the past. .·. ·· . • .. · .· · should . be aware of that. It is bad M_embeJ°r°f the Rabbinic .dium-, 

· ·-. Itis about time that .this wrong would be last to make such claims, enough that . Mr. Hecht misin- ni are urged to infonn all stu
·. ~ righte,l.· if. Yeshi~ University or seek· such a role. l recognize _terpreted and insulted Mr. ~. dents in ~heir communities, who 

is:intercsted in creating ,a· min1an . full well t:hat Mi-. Sarachek at "Jowe, but the affront to Red Sar- are presenJz,, attending Yeshroa, or 
which is to e:emplify what is times was and is irritating;.! !mow achek was · far wor= I should who are frrospective students, that 
meaningful to a 1eshir1a, then it that his wcabulary at. cimk is in think that. a graduate of Y cshiva. they .may r.ow request an English 
must amsciously assess the present p<X>r taste, but this, in my view, who endeavors to impress us with language shiur in the Talmud De
problems :md° r&mfoatc its stand is' out only a part of the man. But his · knowledge and worldliness J,artment. /· • .'' 
aimpletelfltmust:m:ogmze'that" ~.let the = rd .be clear. tbat~~e would 'fl'ow a simple pisgam as Although the statements ex-
the Yeshiva. minyan s:annot simplJ are large 11umbcrs of people .within- derech-eretr; ladmah fTorah. pressed in /! that article are a matter 
function •mi:chanically; · it must Yeshiva and .outside .who respect I was amused with Mr. Berlin's · of dehate, it it imj,ortant tkat the 
provide the .basis .for :il positive and admire Bernard Sarachek - suggestion to guard boys and girls 
rtligious cac:oontcr. · . .. .. . -this .writer, among th':lll. . as a . p=ention to lal.ush . rash 
. ' ABen.-Ytsbm Who Cares I would. suggest to Mr. Hecht but a statement of Mr; Hecht's 

.,.,.__.. " · . .. · . · . • . . . . .'l supplementary i:ourse in derech which I at lust also found· .hu-
·.· ;'>-,< . NCSY Me~er ~etr;. He's still youn.g enough for morous . now ', amazes inc. . He 

i To tlie,;tditor: . . .· . It to do some good.. . speaks ·~f . an "inexperienced /YU 
) . Your· i~conttming ·the Ye-. · Vii:tor-B. Geller .. · . · Alumnus" who is approached by 

shiva. Uaiversity' Y~ui:h:Bureau - Director, ·Rabbinic Placement an -''i:nticing . Stem freshman.'! . In 
NCSY ~~eement/ 1CQ~EN'IA- , T~ the Ediior . the first place r don't know ,tliat 
TOR, Janull;Y 18) . contamed __ _:'' · )n the past ~o months, I have ~ YU . alumnus, excluding ,Mr. 
number of i=CQJraoes. . . .. ····:.been following ; the events of the Hecht, is so ' inexperienced. 'Sec-

C:,n~ to whatap~ r:iere, ''homecoming affair'' and I would · 6mily, I •was. certainly surprised 

. :r\.-!:t/'if un: :;~~;. fil:e to say-~d ;atti aI?iw.Jed, ~ to hear .1 Y cshiva boy ·ca11 a Stem 
Both ·· · . -· • · ta Wh · say the least. I .think the ume has . girl enticing. .. : . 

groups ~ . ID ct. . at r come fo;:\iomeo~e '.ti) • say a . few Mr. - H~t's insinuations of 
has ~ place IS_ a ~rdinanon • words in the defense of -Neff Kos- "Mr. Koslowe's magnanimous at- • -

administrati,,n finally realu:es that, 
to a considerable number of stu
dents, Yiddirh it a problem, It is° 
afro imi,ortant to note that both 
the Rabbmic Alumni and the Ro
J'. i HayesJ,irJa are concerned with 

education, scholarship, and the 
el fare of YeshiTJa' s students. 
.ol. LVIII No. 7, Jan. 1964 
Maybe students find the use of 
iddish an winecessary burden in , 

; the study of Gemara. At present 
only a few slriurim are taught in 
English . . . (quoting Mr. Ab
rams). , . . "But we also: recognize 
that fr9m generations of use; Yid
dish has evolved. into the accepted, 
Gemara lashon. The Rosliei Y eshi
v.:r use this Jangi;age because it is a 
",)y of life, . . . . 
·; "Just as dtlfJening docs not have 

the same warmth in a translated 
language, . so, too, Talmud could 
not be learned :is well in any lang
uage other than Yiddish.'' 
Editor's Note : 

The spokesman for the adminis
tration of RIETS claims that Eng
lish is a "translation" of the Ge
mara Lashon. It is interesting to 
note that Tanaim, th,: .dmoraim, 
R.i:Islzi, and tire Rambam, nroer 
knew of Yiddish. 

Yiddish, a Gennan dematifJe 
and tran.rlation of the Gemara la
shon, should not, and cannot, be 
compared with Hebrew, lashon 
Hakode.rh. 

of~ serviccs-:orgaruzanonal efforts :· lg.we. . . _ · , : · :_ •· titud~" arid C,only he kno~·wPJit's 
be¥g hand!~ by NCSY and edu- ~ . . In the November 5th ~;-of_ right for Y.U" can be•appJ.ied.,Just : ' · · · · Commentator (by N, Flobarl 

· cation:i.l. SCJV/CCS. by the Youth, Bu- .0 th '. ,.:...., ... • ... : M . .,.. __ , .· •·:: . _,. .... :·Mr Hec:ht. ·.·P .. erhaps· Freddy Uae Fro«, the~evotecl ~treuared ~ 'cl the Ceitlc Club of 
. , . .. . . · . • . . · e '-<1MMENT.4.TOll. r •. ~owc,. as w= .= . · , • . the fifib fBoor of the .new donu; iiaased •wa.T .reoenU,. An &rdol,IST l/lCr'-
:r:=. · . · . ·. · ·· . . - :·· · . ' with the best in~tions in mind . Mr.- ·:Iiccht i::an only judge others fanned 11:r • ieam or fldure . ~ faDed to reveal · the ,_ of 

: ' '!he move will eliminate duph-: set forth. ; plan ti) bo~y in: by ~hat.lje secs m himself. . . ~ 'Die officers of au, club are ~ the lnvestotion Into the 
.. ~on frwi:i the synagogue :v.outb_ still some school spirit and active . . This wilolc affair · is unfortu0 anusua1 ~mnstanees smro111141ng1~• tllem!se. . , . =J. II!akint._ av;:~le theix:t ·!n~ in . a .· group .. of . apathetic,. natc but :· thc:-·-ii¥_Y. ·· blame. ·Nfr. I -"""'.'""-----'-----'---'--.or:!°~. Ste!:° cs. m~rent ~tuden~ As a result. of . Koslm\'e . d~es lS,,,~?:t: havmg Tne editors of THI! CoM: Test 'Tzuris' 

• . · .· . · . . . this suggr,snons Mr. Koslowe was used the ,wrong term J~omecom- MEN1'ATOll wish to remind 
Dircct0r, YU Y<>11ih Bureau so unjustly attack:cd and intimi- _ing'' in. a school where n3.!fllw- their iri:aders that all letters (Continuedfrom page 4) 

. More Homecoming ' . ~_ted, he '9rote ~other article in. . mindedriess. s~ to be prevalent'. to th~ editor must be signed. the dismal and gloomy surround~ 
.. ..... • th· Edi · · ; . · ; ,.,jm ()WJ1 _defense m the. December and _whei:e ~ne m~ be very care-- .. Nam? will · be withheld up- ings wondering whether or not I 

io . e tor.. . ' . ·•· ~10th is-sue. . . ful m choosmg •.hJS words. . ·· 11 rci:luesr would ever again have ;t; face the 
. . I_ hope you wil1: aa;ePt a_belatcd '., •. . _His "real" rea,si>ris for having . Nmm. w~hheid ,upon rHJUest . O -. i: • : fate• of taking a test in Lamport 
. comment-· conccnung one letter to · · · h · · • · .. · · . · · · • ed ·· ..:..~.:.:.=·=~:.:.:.. =.:.:..:,~~;.:.:::.::::.:....::::::::::::;:;:::======== Auditorium. · · · " 
th cdit<:ii- that ppeared • th" JC· a o=g ~ question ' ·· · · · · · · · · · · • . 

·~her edi~ •of Ti:-??,f~(,,Z th:'!'W:l'~:;rk~~· Science .. AsPAid T o···:T.aln'l°tid 
~A~~i~g ~- .KosI~·~ -~ -~°!!rso~ 1.s .•••.r. ••··o···p· .. i.c,~ ·.·.·•. A. t .. ·.·.·•·.·.\O.·n.' eg!. s.·.h.·. ~."':bb .... a. t' 
article regarding a: ho~nung ·. apra, his fear £or the· future of · 
w:em.nd,, Mr. Ephr'111 Recht -~ ·. a YU. graduate µpon '_ entering. the · .. ~~tific • ~;, ~olariy ~ethcxl pcared; imch~chd, ·'many adciition~ 
guilty of unwarran.~ slander- of ·IICialfu• world. ,His words . con- is · inc;Iced indispensable . in . the to the text of the Gemorah-many· 
Bernard Saiachek;; •I sometimes tuned . so ~ch · truth · it ·was study of Talmud,'' concluded Rab-. of which are o(a·questionable or

ARN01i>•s · PHARMACY 
, .. A~• hoa T•~~· : : 

. PreacrlpUona · ..,. ldlOQI : lappll .. 
f!im ll fllal Denioplag,• ij~'\'9Y Onlen . 

· . ~ · .·~a:,·,..mr; · · 
, 

. wonder hcmi JlCOple can ·be so in° friti;hteni,ig; : ; <. ' . . ·.· .... •, bi-Meyer S, Fcldbluin at the first igin and a questionable reliability, -
tense ill their· exp~n of .dcvo- ·. It w'as Just some students that Oneg Shqhbat' : program of the He emi;hasiud ·tire fact that sev: TOY N'OD ·l(ol~ 'CAFfflllA 
tiori to the Torah standards of the - raised objections hi the December Spring sciricster> He. said that sin~ era! diifcrcnt versions of ilie text . . . A~ .. ,,,_ Y•~""'" . . 
Beis-Hamedrash and ·.~ the next 31stCoMMBNTATOL Their "Let.: a M'ishiuz will often contain Ta-· · appeared · an.d . that quite often :a - :=:::::.;:~::· ·==·· •=·•n: ... : ·,:.•n=.,,:De;•:ryi;:..i..:, =· •=•===~ breath be ··so blatantly. guilty of tm.to the Editor'' .sc:rved t6 fur~ . ,naim living a hundred years apart, seemini confradiction'." in a:Me0 ._ .-

. -motu rl,ei,i ra._" _ • • .. · .: - . . ..· ·. th~strengthen /Mr: Kosww-e's ar; '. fo . fully · understand }.rhat one farash IS due . to his hi\ving a text · .· · · · · · ·· · ~tvie 
Bernard Sarachek:. .IS a :decent -,gw;umt in ~ee .to' the reac~ / must realizt .the conditions under . different ·that ours, e.g. Maiman.: LEARN TO Dau we 

.. honorahle~His:loyalty-toYC-: tionary Yesbiya stlldent.'Yeshiva . which their statcnierits .wcreorig- ides usc!d .a,Sephm-,#c text;· , ·.· . . : •. <1111, STR&T .. ·"":.:._ 
.. sbiya; his respect for ~ religious _u~ ~ pl~ty i>f "social} · inally .made. ··. . . . ·... . Rabbi:Feldb!um is a,; .instructor . AUTO DllYING :sctiooC I'--,, 

ideals, and his deep Cl)ncern for m:n~" during the year. Why, He continued by saying that dur- in . Rizys in YUHS-M, aiid an m 'ftlT m 111 /mETI . , 
.th~ yollng ¥JJit in his charge has. then; should tl;lere be such strong :' ing the period fr~m 425 C.E,. to assistant professor of Hebrew at -• :~:::.i:-i-o 
been Ptovel:l many ~Cs over the ""1testatiocis ~ ~fa sudden? It is the fifteenth century, there I ap- y eshivd College. .. . ., ! 

i 
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Students Debate Mc.Gill 
After Attending .'ON··;. 
(Cont~ed from page l) 

A plan fof tli·e de-nuclearization of 
Central Europe, without on-site 
inspection, was not approved . . The 
fifth resolution, seeking condemna
tion of Israel for her refusal to 
permit repatriation of Arab refu
gees from the Arab-Israel War of 
1948, and the compensation for 
Arab lands confiscated then, was 
introduced by a coalition of Arab 
nations and the Communist bloc. 
Yeshiva's Burmese delegation co
sponsored an amendment, with 

Machines And· Ink 

The Editor-in-Chief of 
THE COMMENTATOR wishes 
to extend his birthday con
gratulations to . I?elsie, Car-, 
rot, and Mendy. May they 
swell. ,, 

othe~ neutralists; suggesting direct · 
negotiation by clie_ belligerent par
ties, within the· context •of other 
political and economic· differences. ... ,r··. . . .• '-
The amendmenf·,was overwhelm-
ingly approved/ All other follow: 
ing resolutions; including the seat-' 
ing of Red China, in place of the . 

· Taiwan regime, .and the condem~ ·•· 
nation of Russi~,for ,the forcible : 
overthrow of the legal govern-· 
ments of some Eastern European · 
states during World War II, '· 
were defeated. · 

THE COMMENTATOR 
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Grapplers' ,Record Promises 
·Fa.st Finish This Se.mester 

M if es -CC NY:.' ~ti1s;,~.-:~ndellnes 
Last Stand 

bt lewlsZlnkln 
With hal_f of the season over, the 

wrestling team has ' picked up. on, 
its weak opening reqird·and prom
ises a strong finish. To date, the 
team holds a 2-,4-1 . record and 
has ,faced _ the tough . part .of• the 
seasim •. The members of the team 
have been putting in hard won: 
trying to compcnsare for the lack 
of proper conditioning and may 

. b~ ~en rewarded. by • surpassing 
last yea.r's fin.a.I record of 3-6-2. 

; Steve· Dostis, 123 · lb. . division, 
is a Mt year varsity man. Steve 
holds: the record for . this year's 
fastest pin-47 sca>nds, · and al

. th_01,1gh his official record ,is 2-4, 
h~'s the leading· hope for a• s~ng 
lightweight division showing the · 
second half -of the season. 

•. Gil Goller (co-captain). and 
H~ld "Chico" Wasserman; both 
~rs, have filled our BO lb. 
class. Gil .has a 1-2-1 record and 
Chico is 2-L Piico is always will- . 
in_g to arouse the ,crowd with his , 
s(yle • and . he• has provided . some ' 
excitmg matches. 

Barry Levy 3!1,l· Neil Ellman 
at • 137 lb; have two completely 

= different styles. on the mat. Neil, 
as y'all know, likes it slow and 
easy and moves like a snake-and 
can .· be just . as . dangerous as orte 

for an opponent.: Neil holds a 2-1 
m:ord' and should be a winner in 
the cmning searons. Barry.is a. 137 
ni.-bull with a 1-3· record.. His 
strength, power, 'and 'aggresivencss 
have usually put· him in the lead 
during. ·• the early_ part of the 
matches, hut superior conditing · 
has favored his . opponents. in the 

· end: With half· the season under 
. his .belt, Barry will be finishing 

off with a fine score. 
. ( ·Joel P~"andl,ewis Zin-
. 1cm, both at 147 lbs.. hii.ve been·. 

.swapping with each; either to fill 

his fust matches, but has sinq, be- The Mighty Mites will face 
gun to ease up,. and has achieved the Bea~rs of City College to
a 3-4 ·record. night at Power Memorial for 

Shelly. Katz has had to wrestle possibly the last time. City has 
.in as _many as three d~erent dropped Yeshiva from its schedule 
weight divisicns. At more-or~less, next season. As such, a YU vic-
1 ~7 lbs., Shelly h";5 been. burd:"ed tory would _be so much the sweet• 
~th many near nnposs1ble s,~- er. · 
ttons. Shelly usually faces heavier ✓ Th M" "ll ,. h , or, superior opponents, but he has • . e . . . !tes WI enter to11g ts 
the drive• and . determination that contest with a 6-9 record. ~t 
has netted him a fine 3-4 record. Wednesday,. Coach Sara~he~ s 
Pe~r Baron; also a mobile 167 men· trounced Drew Umvers1ty 
lbs.; has one,. trait almost never .· ?7-61. The team _played loose b3!l 
seen at yeshiva-endurance. Pete m the first half but executed their 
can finish a gruelling nine minute plays and patterns with better pre
match, and icel "just a little . cision as the game P.rogressed. If 
winded.'.' AI~ugh he has been Shelly Rokach and.Sam Stern can 
pinned. only once, Pete is inex- maintain their torrid scoring pace 
perii:riced, and has a 2-5 record. tonight, City will be in for a close 

Jeff Troodler can best be de- game. Sam tallied 23 points against 
scribed as a ton of fun and a bar-. Drew:-som~ of them on the ll).OSt 
rel of spirit. It was at the Colum- .. beauttfuJ, dnves, yet seen - and 
bia match where the team found . Shelly poured ID 30 as he com
itself lacking a heavyweight· that bined foul shots, drives, jumpers, 
Jeff came up and said, "I'li wrest- and rebound lay-ups. It has be
le. for you." Since then, jeff's hu- come apparent,_ too, that the pr~ 
mcir, _ wit, and. enthusiasm. has ence of ~aptam Steve Gra.lla on 
made · him the team's favorite ·A the court. as a scorer, leader, and 
tremendous 'crowd pleaser, Jeff placater, is necessary for the sue
finishes the meet with an exciting ccss of the squad. 
match. But "giving your all" Cirr has beaten some teams.that 
doesn't always help against men have' beaten us badly during the 
mucli. bigger ·than yourself, and year - notably Bridgeport and 
Jeff has finished with a 1-3 rec- Bi-ooklyn. But if our shooters are 
ord. · accurate and hot, and the spirit is 

Wrestling has always been one high, . the Mites · could pull off a 
of· the .most exciting activities at stunning uJRt. City was defeated 
YU. The crowds at·- the home by Rochester Saturday night ·and 
matches are alWl!ys large and enc they just might view us as an easy 

thusiastic. The yells of "Go! Go! pi<±. Of course, theJcss said about 
Go!" are heard _all over the build- the mid-winter games YU had the 
ing £ times, and excitement is apt better. The Mites were soundly 
to carry away ;some of the spec- defeated by Kings Point,· Adelphi, 
tators. We can be proud that the and Long Island U., and did not 
school turnout at our home· games loolc good at all in the loss to 
has always been. better than the Hartford. · Still, it should be · kept 
turnout at other colleges to which · in mind that YU defeated a solid 
the team ~ visited. It is this sort · Scranton squad earlier in the sea
of dcvotioi\ and school spirit that son and if City s1iould'become lax, 
Illlles the· team want to do their the Mites could pound . on every 
best. opportunity. 

. both the 147 and 157 divisions. 
·Joc1,· whn.has always been the' 
biggest crowd thriller, .is the .most 

=:::1v:::i:l1lte:;X: · 'When lt:'s Cold---Yeshival" 
,~~'s~_:=:~:ir1

:~ Fencers Finally··win Match 
• given him two:Yeshiva. records:. . ·. . I • • • • • • •• ,. • • 

the best accumulativ'e record, and bJ Jerry SUwar tant because the _team did ~ot 
the.two f~. ·pirui-'-35 and 30 There were:many smiling faces have an opporturuty to practice 
seronds. However, this year Joel on Monday, february ,8, because for the match. ~e co3:.ch ~ad a 

'b.as been plagued by a serious' the YU fencing team won its first pleasant snule on his face '.when.be 
. spoulder"injury which has kept_ his fencing matchj captunng fourteen saw his team- take a 6-~. lead after 
: record at ,3-2-1. Lewis is in the out of _ a pcissible _ twenty-seven the first roupd. Howie Fddman 
unique situation of being both co- bouts from.St.' Peter'S: The smiles fenced very wdl, Alan\ Felsenfdd 

.. captain arid · a . first year·. varsity were -short-li~ed ,as the fencing was looking -good and the foil and 
man. A victim iof what is called team on Wedriesday, February 10; epee teams, in · genera.I, looked 
••~g;up,'j lie w pinned in lost to a superior team from Drew sharp. The 'Tauberm~, however, 

".RJV&PARKWAY 
· DRY .·CLEANERS & 

HAND LAUNDRY 
. ONE STOP FOR: BOTH . 

DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
EXTRA CONVENI_ENT FOR YOU 

. Ta~rhlg · ~d Alteration 
Sei'Ylces . . . 

.• C>Pl'OSITE LTHE. YESHIVA 
UNIVERSl;n' f.tAI~ _BUILI?ING 
. -_2m. AMSTERDAM AYE. 

-w,Al ..:C..so. · 
.• SPECIAll DISCOUNT 

FOR rESH"A 'STUDENTS 

T.OV: M'.'OD 
·Across ircm ;Yeshiva 

Feahlriag Hot Dal,y Dl.-s 

University. . ' _won only- four ·out of nine bouts 
· Ho~ie Feldman, with three vie- in the ~nd round,_ ~t Howie 

tories in sabre,' and Sidney Kalish, Fd~.s thrusts remamed dev
with three. in foil, were the stars. ~tatmg •. ,m~. A~ :J:elsenfeld con- . 

· against St.. Peter's. These two re- t~ued on hIS wmnmg ways. The 
ceived assistance from Alan Fel~ f~il team tu_rned out to ~ the 
senfeld and Maurice Zauderer, ?iggest surpnse of_ the evenmg, as 
who gained two . victories each._ . It perform~~ bea~tifulI;:,"Ine third 

· The epee men, however, won only' . round was_ ,~denqcal _wtth the sec
two of their nine bouts. The vie- ·?nd. Yesh,va, with 0ebenefit of 

. ,tory over St. •Peter's ~ impor• its e:irly _lead!· managed to squeak 
· · out its first victory. . 

HEIGftTS GLAn 
KOSHER 

2502 Amsterdam Ave. 
Take · Home Sh_abbos . 

Meals; ·full, course dlMers 

Catering tor all Occasions 

The foil and epcc teams did not 
-fa1:e ~--well.--.~ .i-.We11·~disci
plined Drew squad. Drew clinched 
the victor}' it .14-6, ;and . went on 
to win .with a.n· . overall 16-11 
score. After these two encounters, 
the fenarrs now possess a 1-5 recs 
ord with six more matches remain
ing on the schedule. Tonight Ye
shiva. fences Fordham at the lat
ter's gy;mnasium. 

Wrestling, FenC:irig 
Are. One-Man Sports 

,__ ___ ._ ___________ by Nell Ko•lowe-----· 

A wrb;tler or a fencer is -quite a different athlete from a basketball 
player. Good basketball play~rs adjust their individual talents to blend 
with. the· team, while wrestlers and fencers are completely on their 
own. Mist~kes on the basketball courts are not necessarily fatal, but a 
single misj'udgment can lead to a quick pin or a deciding touch and 
consequent[ defeat. n 

Wheji the difficulties of wrestling and fencing are co,ui~ 
it is remar,kable that Coaches Wittenberg and Tauber and Assistfut 
Coach Marcell can train and instruct our athletes in so short a time. 
Such training is quite demanding and time consuming. Students who 
attend matches are not· often aware of the tedious and monotonous 
exercises ahd drills .. that constitute. the · Diany practice sessiorui; Never
theless, th~ results are' very fruitful-both in ~eloping better ath• 
letic abUify and in developing ~ .character. 

Harol1b"Chico" Wasserman, a .senior who wrestles in _the 137 lb. 
class, contt1~ted severai insights on ?U~ wrestling squag/"Yeshiva," 
Chico observed, "will never produce a big winning wrestling team." 
The lack of facilities and time for, one of the key. factors in wrestling
conditioning - are insurmountable obstacles. Moreover,· noted Chico,· 
"wrestling f is becoming a · big sport in college. Most of i}ie other col
leges get s~dents who have already wrestled in high school, while our 
wrestlers must learn everything when they get here." 

Chi~ a1o commen~ ~ the benefits _of wrestling with the 
team. "Of; course," he said, "it's a great thrill to wrestle for your 
school. But' in addition, _ you get to meet some wonderful and in• 
teresting ~pie." Often, after a match has been completed, wrestlers 

' from the opposing teams converse, discuss tactics, exchange maneuvers, 
and com?4re school& "I consider it a very educational experience," 
said Chico. 

The student who decides to wrestle assumes a firm responsibility. 
If a wrestlfr fails to appear at a mat& for whatever reason, a forfeit 
usually results and an entire match could be lost. Of course, it is bet• 
ter to mis$ one ,match because of minor injury· than to risk serious 
injury. Neyerthelcss, Neil Ellman appeared on the mat recently with. a 
thick bandage on his rjght shoulder. What was wrong with the slim.ti• 
der? "It was separated,'' sAid Neil Had he seen a doctor about it? "I 
~bowed die) coach,'' •he shrugged. Didn't it bother him? "I listen to the 
coach,., dra~led the representative of Chattanooga. "If he says wrastle, 
I wrastle 1•1·· . : • 

W~ also demands great patience and .determination. Lew 
Zlnlcin, a !junior and co-captain of the squad, starte~I the'. ~n 
slowly. The coach felt he had the potential and kept en~uraging 
him; Wheti Lew pinned his man early .in the most recent match;, 
nothing co6ld have been a greater reward than the coach's; ''I told 
you 50.'' I . l . 

. The fencers, meanwhile, have the unique opportunity to•· learn 
while a boJt is in progress about the specific abilities of thdr prospective-.' 
opponents. !This: is ~e beca!'5e a fencer normallt eng:I~ in three
bouts on a rotating bas1S. While the_ bouts are one-'man afiairs, 'the sue-. 
cess of- a ~atch may depend on the cooperation and att~tion of team ' 
mqnbers._. }fencing, too, has become a big sport nationa.lly;"f Again, since 
lllost.of. our1;tudents haytn=·fenced·-in high~hool, :they··entei:-:com- • 
petition at j~ distinct .disadvanta1!e. . •. ~ • • j : . _ • . 

Someumes, however, an · mtense fighting . sp1nt can neutralize- · 
an· opponept's superior skill.' Mendy, Saidlower ~ exciting to watch 
because he: constantly ,bustles and shows life. Jon Konovitch is an- , 
other feno!r whom the fans can appreciate for it is always apparent 
that he pqforms to the full_est extent of his ca~bilities! • 

The fbncing team a.lso demands-sacrifice. This season, for example, 
the• foil telim seemed overly supplied :uid the· epee' team· was short
handed. The coach asked Vic Kdps; who had a fine record on foil last 
season, to stvitch weapons. Vic compiled and learned to fen¢ epee. Now 
the skilled I fencer is competing with both weapons: j ·.· ' ·· . ·· 

Howie Davis is another athlete who enjoys meeting opponents. 
'Tve cerdinty broadened· my acquaintances," he remarked. Howie 
once attended a special international camp at which he met many 

interesting . ." j youths,. . . an. d he_' believes the ·new·• fricn.•. __ dshi~. h.e•s_._ mad·.•. e as a resull of his fencing have been quite .valuable. \ · 
Those1 who_ follow fencing must be continuously amp;ed at the 

ability of tjie sabremen to.survive. It's a good thing Al Felsenfeld never 
publicly exhibits his welts. And together -with the 'injuries) the fencers 
must he pr~pared to go in-at a_moments notice. Jonny Bm1s,tein; Howie 
Rothman, /and Maurice Zauderer may be called ,upon to _fence the 
leading oppon_ent without any preparation. :This, of course, bresents dif
ficulties., ~uf: Maurice, who. starts at•. foil, is quite a brilliant math
physics sttideht, and• the team is awaiting a formula froin him that 
will ihsu_rcj the pro~ strategy for victory. 1, · 
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